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.I , , il1 rcsirlstrcct1I. w. rutun itnnaer attn LCO.

.ii'oit; 3lIT1ON.-

r.

.-. I" . flflqutte flfl(1 MIIS Grace: Ivan are
to bo rnarrlelVednedny at the bomo of

Mn Evans on Tenth street
The High school and the All Council flliiIfs

foot ball eleven will itay. two practice games

_
WedneKlny and Saturday afernoons at the' c grournis , corner of and
Seventh aVenu

Leah , the Uttle daughter of Mr. and Mr
Jaris . left FrIday for San Jose , Cal. , In cornof
pany o f Miss Trtphagen. Mrs. Jarvs' father
la (Irlously Ill arni had expresseti a desire
to see his favorite granllchlhl. Mrs. Jarvis
will probably go after her baby In a few days

The Afro.Amerlcan Repuhlcan League of
Council fluffs was reorganlzt Saturday ,

nIght at 1018 . ,l was
chosen pretdntVlilIarn) Weila vice presi-
dent

.
, E41 litirke , jr. , recording secretary

anti Allen Wright corresponding secretary.
It iIs untteutooti, that the league wi support
the repnblcm: ticket this )'ear. constitti-
ton viil he drawn up and adopted

tile meeting next Wednesday night at the
club headqiarters.

The first meeting of the Cribbage club
was held at the unit of the Commercial
Pilgrims; Saturday night. Present were : J.
J. Jones , Ired Johm.onV. . M. Shepard.-
W.

.

. A. Travis , U. C. WIe , 1) . J. Clark and
A. Pranklin. 11. J. Carlt won the gold
trophy , and the wearing It until
Saturday , October 2G , when the rest will
have n chance to win It away from him.
Mectitiga will he hellIon the second and
fourth Saturday nights of each month.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at lo-
wft

-
ratfS. No delay In closing loans. FLre

and toruado Insurance written In bet of com
panles. Bargains In real estcte. LOUGEE
& TOWLE 235 Pearl St..

PlItSONATj 1tILtGILtlIIS..
Mrs. A. n. Munn and her son . Herschel.

of Minneapoll9. are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Sawyer , 51G Fourth street

A. T. Rico tins returned from Sioux City
and to vtsttttig D. W. Bushnell. lie leaves
early this week for hIs new hOle In Mo-
bile , Ala.

The of g. W. Peterson ofenlagement
Osceola . ) . , Miss Mamle Merriam
daughter of John Merriam. 311 North I.'lrt
street , Counci Burs , Is announced.

Tue Elkhorn and Valley Huntng
club consisting ol J. W. I'eregoy. . .
itt1tcinan . Augustus Blcrhelm , H. D. hone
D. S. rerwililger . S. F'arnsvortb S. T. Mc-
Atee W. H. Thomas , Hurry hlaworth and H.
H. Vant3runt left yesterday afternoon on a
hunting expedItion about Wood lake , Cherry
county , Nebraska. They will be gone about
two weeks. _ _ _ _ _ .-Those who failed to see the weird dances

- In the Indian village on the Midway are
making arrangements to attend both perform-
ances

-
of the opera "Powhatan" at tim Now

nehany October 18 and 19 Some of the
dances are guaranteed to rise the war locks
on a cIgar store thdian

Nicest line of overcoats In town 'MetcalEros. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The hlardrnan piano Improves with use.

UnIty guild Wiii Frvo a dime supper ot
Wootiman hal Wednesday evening from 6:30:

to 6:30.: tolowed by a party In the evening.
Ad mision .

Radiant , Novelty and Eirnhurst stoves for
hard coal are the most economical stoves
male : Sold only by Charles Swalno , 740
liroadway. _ _ _ _ _ _

' Enjoy Slntn )' .
A big crow' ! of wbcelmln came ever from

Omaha yesterday and put In the afternoon en-
joying the beautiful: weather. And they were

. not all men . either , for every now and then ,
J or oftener , there would b a glimmer ol

bloomers The roads east tIm city and to
the south were never In better condition than t

t they ore now for bicycling. They are smooth
and hard , and there Is but little dust 1lylng .

The lack of wind anti the genial rays of ther

sun made It an Ileal day for wheeling. f'alr-
. mount park WIS rendezvous} for a t

number of them. The paving on South Firt. street Is In n fearful condition . however , andI

the chances are that most of those who came
down that way were people who had gone
up some other road. The road leading up the
west side of the bluff from Tenth avenue wet
an exceedingly popular one . both for teams
anti for bicycles for I Is smooth and the In-
dine Is gentie.

The livery barns did a big business , for the,
people realized that there may be hut few
pleasant Sundays} between now and spring ,

The motor trains were busy all afternoor
carrying passengers from Omaha and CounciIIltutfa to I.'alrmount park , which Is
In holiday attire.

Corner tetes and parlor suites In curly
birch and mahogany at Dunce Furniture Co

The hlardman piano wins lany friends.
l xolr"lnn

VIa Dlrlngtcn route , Oct. 8 and 22.
O. M. thROWN .

Ticket Agent , Counci Bluffs-

.illtN

.

n "oot ofVntcr. .

There Is at last water In GUbert lake to:t

the depth of about a foot , and} the promoters
of the scheme flatter themselves that the r
have solved the problem of fixing the botton i-

so that tile water will stay there. For ! everalI
weeks after tile work was thought to bE corn
pletNI there was a fear that all the expense
and trouble would prove to be wasted , for as
fast as the water ran In from the numerous
springs In the vicinity It would seep through

t the sol anti thtrappear Now by harrowIng
( the and nliowtng It to puddle a water

' proof botom has been obtained. It was fount1

' turn the output of Hammer
J sprtng. the larget of all , Into its old channel
i In emptyIng Into the new lake It ran owe

the Northwestern tracks and was doing con
I slderable damage to the roadbed. The au-

thorltie
-

I raised a disturbance which qUlcky}
bal tile desired result. 'Vito water will prob-
ably

.
be piped Into Gilbert lake.

lurvt"t Excursion
VII Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. BflOVN
Ticket Agent , Counci Bluffs.

Why don't you use a gas heater these cool
1 , days ? C. D. Oas Co.

The Standard pIano next to the harriman.-
a

.
a Left for LI lIcoill.

' The class U rIders left yesterday after-
noon

-
for Lincoln , where they will participat 0

In tire bicycle races commencing this after ..
noon. In the party were : W. U. Young As:S. Windle. E . C. Bald 0. M. Murphy W. A-

.Tcrrl.
.

. C. S. Wcls. E. H. iCIser H. I 1.
. Tom . J. P. BlIss and J. Ten

.PIe.
r.

. With them were Miss Jula J. Spiliane of

JenvN of the Cycling . . Ed Spooner-
.correspolden

.
. for the Asoclate1 Cyclin g

.
press , and Lee . the phenomenal
boy trick rider whose wonderful riing ca }

tivated
-

everybody at Union DrivIng FrJi-
I day and Saturday.

Nothing hike it. ThE famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them at I.

Iourlclus Music house 16 Stutsman street]
t Huber Dros. ' new meat market Is the lines t

I In the city , 12 Broadway.

Nicest line of overcoats intown .
Dro . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Metcal

Harriman and Standard pianos 13 N. l6tt L-

V
A

.Cuiitlt illlpt'rllItellIellt's t'l.ort.
The county superintendent of schools has

finished his annual report to the state super
intendeai I strews a total of 233 ungraded
schools In the county. There are 119 male]

teachers anti, .52 female teacher. There are
I6,6so children of school age the county ,
but only 1.953 of them are enrolled as pupis.In Counci . out of 7,391 chidren$ there are but 4,403 . 0
are 260 school houses In the county , value ti

,
at 600800. The salaries of teacher are , o n-

an' average , 43.95 for men and $32,25 for, women

llnrve..t Excursion
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. I3ltOVN.
Ticket Agent , Council Dlua.

h
Nicest line of overcoats In town.

.ro. . Metcal

- --- t_
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( ItIlVirr 'I'lIEtit lh'.V )

Icv . .J. II. St'I"CU.
;;.ul.1 hiM Church:ueet for the JlrNt ''hnt."Called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ

through the writ of God , " a porttn of the
fir st verse of the first chapter of First Con-

thians
-

in , was the text selected by Rev James
If . Senseney , tire new pastor of the FIrst
MIethodlst church , yesterday on tire occasion

his first appearance In his new pulpit lie
Ira nilleil, his subject so well that ho seemed
to meet fully the expectations of the large
co ngregation . but the erect of the sermon
wa somewhat marred by a party of very
young people who had taken possession of theSunday school rooms beneath the chapel anti}
ntised tlremselvez for halt an hour torturIng
thc piano wIth an Improvlrlon of "Captain
Ji nks" end " Ioney . minister Is
an easy and pleasant speaker. The sermon
Was something In the nature of a
of principles , and the leon declaralon
il lipressed as tire fact that the true Christti an life roust have love of God antI the
oiraciotraness of his penonalty for Its basis.
I'er'thlng In nature serve something In existence higher titan itself. The
suptrlorly of the human mind over every-

nature Is manifest , for it rnoulris
and controls everywhere. Man's superiority
iso not Physical , nor Is It mental Ind. spirit

inteilect Is only sprit operating sptrit.
M an's sUlerlorlty then over everything In
nature moral nature. lie Is tire
only beIng that can detect moral distinctions.
In this les his ability and power to know
God , not realize Ills existence , but to
k now hli presence. Phiosophy knows not
G od. Science may trce , cannot find
11m. hut the tender chIld . tire unlettertman failng at God's feet ,

pentng , find Him. The man who, hunts
along the lines of wIsdom and ,1iil-'

sophy wLll never fnd 111w. Socrates cried ;" Oh , Oed , I Thou t or ever dldst exist ,
Thou must , reveal Thyself . " Just what Il.did In Jesus Christ. You may reason your-
selves Into other knowledge , but you must

,meet God as a personality. Other men may
k now of Ills existence through Ills works ,
but It Is only the humble men through Jesus
ChrIst who can know Ood. When the vision
of the Divine face breaks In upon the soul
what glory bursts In ! What light bursts In !

Those who love Jesus ChrIst best are those
who Ind life easiest anti brl htest. Tile
power love was beautifully Illustrated , and
was shown to ha the golden chord that leads
tthE human soul upward Missionaries whose
sacrlnces have been made from pure love
confess ecstatic happiness and this Is only
a type of God's love whtch made possible
hrist's mission The most Important tiring
IIn tins world Is existence. Wihout existence
tthere Is notiring. In tire with-
out

.
tire existence of GOll there La nothing , but

wih tins
.

life Is beauty and heaven an actual
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A plant thoroughly eqUipped with thenewest machinery , the best work by skilledmployss , prompt delvcrles and fair treat-
mEnt Ire among thE that makes this
Eagle "that good laundry " Telephone 157.

Coin Com I I!I you wont a good stove to put up beforeyou start your itlrnace . buy one of Swalne's
a ir-tight stoves , the best marie at 740
Droadway-

.Chambers'

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dancing academy now open for

p upils. Cal after 10
,
a. m. Circutars.-

OthIiLFi

.

I ) 31URUEI :n'STEIY SOI.YFD.
UctN'lh't'N( u MyMterlohin Inl-lug In lt11IIIllln.JAMESTOWN N. Y. . Oct. 13.A rumor itI

that detectives have traced tire mur-
11er

-
of Mrs. Sherman and Miss Davis In Dustllast December to the hands ot Emmett flit -

ttcs and three companions wire with him
were arrested and convicted of torturing arI

old woman near Union City , Pa They arct
now serving time In a Pennsylvania penlen-
tary

.
for the crime . which was commitedI
the Sherman-Davis .

rumor says that a chain of evidence Is being
forged which will Implicate these men In the
murders and show that the others of the
same gang were here at tire same tme. Dt-t ies Is quite well known In this ciy.and iris pals quite frequently here , al-
ways

.
In a quiet and mysterious way and the

theory Is that Ire and his companions knew of
the intentional absence of the Sherman tam
iIy rom home on tire day the murders wart
commited-

.POUI

.

l'I OI'I.E P.t'i'ALI.Y IUn ED.
J'rnlrlc PlrcH . ,rolll'Inlh'c!Cnllc' ) 10..

WINNIPEG Man. , Oct. 13.Four peple
were fatally burned near here whie fghtng
prairIe fires last nlht Edward. St. Gerrnairi
aged 13 , was engaged with an elder brother
iIn an endeavor to save several hay stacks
when their clothing caught fre . Edward was
burned to a crisp and tire elder} brother so
barutly burned that ho cannot recover.

At another point , some Canadian I'aclfi C

railroad ernployes were endeavoring to drive
back tire lames from thE railroad property
Edward ) , a secton man anti a foreman , were flames and bothperished I Is teared other fatalaties Ironprairie have occurred , as fires were
raging on all sides last night..
NEG1tOES TIIItIt'I'I0NEl ) A11 :101.
I our Cisrirgeci VYIII1 * 1cc Murder of n

Soulh Carolina Offleer .
NEW YOm !, Oct. 13.A dispatch to a

morning paper from Columbia , S. C. , says :

TIns morning at Greenwood , S. C. . J. J.
Mosely , a liquor constable , was shot In tlr a-

back of the head and Instanl kIlled. Mosely
had just seize some liquor coming In on a
late train lie was accompanied by a trial
Justice. While storing tire whisky In thldepot a negro seized I jug and ran. Mosely
fired two shots ot llm , and just then was shot
dead front behInd. Four negroes have been
arrested and are guarded In tire guardhouse
There are threats of 1'nchlng and the local:
milItia has been ordere hold Iself IIn
readiness o tire orders themayor. p

I'olulIstM SOl 'whlt zrt Sji
YORK Neb. , Oct. 13.Speclalpoltcs( )

In the Fifth Judicial warm-
Ing

r-
up. The acton of the democratic con

venton at Sewar some time ago , In pn-
. . Dates for judge Is not

looked upon with much favor by the ppulish 5.
Tire friends of lon . Rgbert'treeler . the
other candidate populist tcket , do not
feel the best over tills . It La

thoright that when the ballots are counted
In November (lila feature of the ' campaIgn

greatly tell. While four years ago the
opulbsts carried this district and elected 'othof their candidates , It Is now thought that

the republican nominees , JUdge Setlgwick and
Judge Ielogg . will be elected. As yet there
appears no candidate for tIre otflco rt
county judge nor for surveyor on tire popuI.
lIst tcket In tins county

,

Denii ut :lhllcn.
MINDEN , Nib. , Oct. 13Spec1nl.M( ) ,

William McKenna , one of the oldest citizen ma

of Minden and Kearney county died yester-
day

-
morning . after a long anti} painful iti.

ness. lie was a man loved by alt and leaves-
a widow , surrounded by many friends. 111funeral svIli take place from tire C.tholechurch tonr3rrow.

An old gentleman named Nelson fel from
I load oC straw yesterday and die a fewr

moments. lie lived just MInden ;

and was a well-to-do and respected farmer

..un'olnl .tt't'Irli'mtriIly iClIIt't }I.
SA'ANNAtt , Ga" , Oct , 13.Mtss StallLu

, one of the most prominent young
society leadeN here accidentally shot am , ,}
1killed herstlt this afternoon at the countr)'

her parents at Morrtgomr )V.The family waR PreParing to move Into thecity and Miss war. fixing a
that had been liresented her for ctl'nwhile In tire Country . Sire was unable toextrl'ato tire chamber and In '
ratrldge was discharged. The sme1) 1Istrckblow the clavicle and glanced .Upwnlj" died an hour later. wal nyears
favorite.

age extremely pretty urut a gleat

- '

A ;SAULTS AN OLD
SOLDER

)

William Mosena of Falls City the Victim of-

a Young Tough

PAT CASEY ACHIEVES IllS AMBITION

I ulrr .Asiirir for I unit ) lnn'l Xo-

.torl.t
.

' ' b , , rcir'rev-) II Vrolilily ) u

Ilun' St ruek .n ,' Slight
1'ruoClI t loll .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Oct. 13Special.( )

WIlam Mosena , aged G9 , a farmer whose
home Is five miles southwest of this place ,

les unconscious from a blow struck last night
by Pat Casey. Death Isl expected to ensue
as the result of the affair , arid maybe a mob
demonstration.

Casey , who Is but :: years old and an all-
round tough , had been drinkIng and was
looking for trouble Moena happened to be-

at tire some bar as Iris assailant , and tire
two rubbed together No sooner had tire old
man jested against tire young hoodlum than
the later turned and struck I was a fear-
ful

-

Mow , delivered with either a slungshot-
or a billy , and landed on the oh} man's left
temple. I knocked the eye out of tire socket
end stretched tire old man senseless on tire
fl oor.

Mosena was removed to a doctor's oflice .

where he still lies unconscIous , with ticI

hope of recover . lIe Is an old soldier and
a very popular member of tire Grand Army.
Among Iris friends there Is an Intense feel
iIng of indignation , and sortie have talked of]

wreaking summery vengeance on Casey.
Casey Is In jail. lie tried to secure a hear-

Ing
-

i last night. but tire county atorey de-

clnelI
-

to grant It. Ills will
be held tomorrow. For several years I

Casey has been cultivating a reputation as a
bad man , and has been In many scrapes , but
one 10 serIous as this.

VICTIMS 01 'I'Yl'lIOlfl I

Qulc nn Efilclem.ietof the UIHtnlc lint Y.rl. .

YORK. Neb. , Oct. 13Special.Miss( ) Lib
ble Carln died last nigirt. For tire past
nine days she Iras been a sufferer from t-

phohl
)' -

fever. She Is wel knewnln this vicinity .
and was a prominent member of tire Catholic
hurch. Tire funeral Is to bE held at tInt
place tOday. Her brotlner Steven Carln ,

who has been sIck with heart trouble for the
past six or eight mouths Is rapidly sinking,

making the affair the more distressing ,

quite art epIdemic of typhoid fever
at this place , several cases being reported ,
In one family , that of A. A. Alen. both tintother anti son are confned their beds
with the fever Mrs. . . Boynton Is also
seriously iii with tins disease Mr. Homer:
H atfield . who was taken ill with typhoid In
L incoln . and brought home , has once more
returned to Lincoln , whlre Ire Is
school . atending

MIss Emma McCandlass , who has boom
visiing friends In this city . left last evening

home In Broken 130w.
The Royal Neighbors of America , the ladles

auxlary to the Modern Woodman , gave ra
tarewel reception last evening In honor of

. . and Mrs. Woods departing mcm-
bers.

-
. A good program was rendered andthere was a large crowd pre9lnt-

.UOIOE

.

COUX''Y lAS POUl ''ICIWrS-

.IrohlhllollHIN

.

t Iet'l ' 11 lip 'l'IH'lr Inrt )Or"unlnt.n nt I'rei.ioia
FREMONT , Oct. 13Specbal.Tiia( ) re-

publcans
-

of Fremont held a convention last
evenIng] at tire city hal for the purpose of
placing In nomination two supervIsors , D-

.W.
.

. Iteynolds was nomInated to represent
district No. G and W. H. Mead distrIct No. 7 .
A convention was also held yesterday fore-
noon

-
In Platte township to nomiate a super-

visor
-

train district No5. . . . Hoolter
was nominated This district comprises

r
Maple , Plate

.
and Elthorn townships and IIs

There are now four county tickets In the
field In this county , the prohibttionlsta hav-
Ing

-
l placed In nomination the following ticket :
Treasurer , C. George I3owlus of ScrIbner ;
clerk , E. M. Tarbell of Maple ; county judge ,
W. H . Ely of Fremont ; clerk of the district
court J. M. Head of Pleasant Valley ; sherlfl
H. W. Golf of Cotterell ; coroner Peter Gi-

:
s of North Bend ; surveyor David

Mapie . The office of county superintendent
was left vacant Tire proinibition vote In this-
county Is and inns never affected the
general result of ncr electon-
.JU'AI.

.

. hLOtI Jlll lS 01 ''olue.-

GUit

.

0001. ntll UIH MeCrecr to Flf-

nnl
L-

)' ConteNt for I.oenl S.lprellsgr'y.
YORK , Neb . Oct. 13Speclal.ln( ) the

beginning of tile bicycle season a twenty-mu to

rod race was mad at this place. Tine winners
of this race were matched against each other
for a twenty-mile road race . and the sane
not being satisfactory . a twenty-mile trlclt
race was planned , anti won by Gust Gecko of
this county by a few Inches. with Rae lc-Greer of York second This race was I

the very good time of 65:06.: During the
county fair which was held here some tire re
ago McGreer anti Gecko were matched for a
ton.milo race , and Gocke won again. On Fr I-
day October 18. ther Is to be a race at this
placE which It Is thought will decide the
question of supremacy. Tire race Is to be
fifteen miles . between E. B. Mocket of Lin-
coln

-
, anti Gust Gocke and Rae McGreer of

this county. A large crowd Is expected to be-
prcsent. . and lS the run Is to be governed by
tire L. A. W. rules , it Is thought that withgj weather a new track reclrd for 11re-

state will be made.

E"cntl nt '.S'nlioo.
WAHOO Neb. , Oct. 13SpeclalDr.( ) J.-

S , Wide returned from Colorado
"

the fore;

part of the week.-

E.
.

. E. Goo went down to York lat Thurs-
day

-
on legal business returning Friday.

Tire deniocrats of tins precinct held a
caucus Thursday night anti nominated a
precInct ticket. TiE republicans met I rlday
nIght and placed precinct ticket In the
field.

Gottleib Menkle Ihe man wino killer! hin In-
self yesterday morning at Swedeburg was
I member of tire AncIent Order of Unltel }

Workmen and had 2.000 Insurance on his
life. Tine funeral will be conducted under
the auspices

.
of the Ancient Order of Unied-Workmen.

Mrs. Henry St. Martn and daughter re-
turned

-
Wednesday DlhedCle. Mr . .

montlr
where they mayo blen vlsiing past

What came near being a serious accIdent
occurred last night lt Culver & Jensen
barber shop which Is located under a brick
building on Fih streeL I seems that
Culver In atemptng to lght Ii gasolnestove . aranged such
the oil ran out of the reservoir over the top
of tire stove and caught tre. In an Instant
the whole stove seemed be a mass of
flames . and It looked as I the building woul In }

be destroyed . The fire company was caledout , but Culver went to work to
the fire . and by the aid of I large piece of-
carpet and various other weapons of warfare
soon had the flames under control

Dnth of u Irugglsf .
MALVERN , la. , Oct. 13Speclal.A( )

teloram was received this morning an-

nouncing
-

the death of C. F. GoodwIn of the
drug firm of Monger & Goodwin at Missouri
Valley , wherE he mad been visiting his
brother, Frank Goodwin. lie was taken sick
the day after his arrival there. two wee ]ks
ago with typhold.pneumonla Mr. GoodwinI

has been a resident of Malvern since boyhood .
arid has been In the drug business for six-
teen

-
year Ito was one of the leading bus-

Iness
-

Then of this place and was highly re-
spected

-
by every one . lie leavEs a wIfe , son

and daughter to mourn their loss.

SII"ulnr II'uth of u Girl
DUD 'QE , Is. , 01. 13.Spcial( Toleg arei':;)

-Elva , the 12-yelr-old daughter of School
Principal Lightcap was found dead In a
bath tub last night. I Is supposed she
fainted while disrobin-

g.I'opullsis
.

Numc u 'rlelu.t
WEBSTER CITY , Is , Oct. 13-Speda(

Teleiram.-The) populist party of hlarniltiera

'Icounplacel 4 full llcke 'I .the, field Sat-
rday

-
u afternoon at '{lire Jew tli , ' con'-
venton a, follows ; ltepeeitt4ttve , T. A.

; auditor , Luther L lllj; trelPlrOr ,
James Stuart : county uprlntanllent , Anna
M cKee : sheriff , T. 1" . IblIu Hesolltons-were unanimously passed stongly
forf free silver. .-

1 "OOAllUSEll NTS.

oecoet :, tire lowery
from the Eat rIver bridge.
phianthropist , surroullell by n
whIch Includes some of tub cleverest
ists who mayo appeared here In I long time ,

opent a short engagement last night at-
oyd's In "On the Bowery ," a melodrama

writen around tire herichistorical achieve-
ments

-
of the star There Is n plot to tire

piece , wlcic gives lrodle his opportunity to
lleap or Brooklyn bridge to tire rescue of
the moraine , who Iras been overboard long
enolgh to have had a considerable start
towarl } Iiedloe's island ; and It Is also suf-
fcienty elastic to PErmit of a very realistic

tire flowery , where l3rodie's famous
resort Is shown , Inside and out and natural
as life In both cases , as those who mayo been
there can testfy. It. requires a fair amount
off courage , duo sinare of eminence , to
celebrate one's own virtues all migity dCEls-
Ini a play. George Tinatclner did It In Tuxedo
blt iris modest bid for applause din riot meet
with spontaneous favor. Mr. tirodle Is more
8uccessrul. ThE clefn'mJn who comes to iris
saloon solcitng charl ) prorniptiy accorn-

note , presumably of
generols deinonrination , an acton which
peaks louder than tine words leaves
Insall , all prompts the minister to take ott
I to the little man behind tine bar.
When tno erring young female Is about to
lleave Iris place , and recot'a at the state of the
weather outside , Stn'E says "Don't you know
I always keel umbrellas for tine workIng
girls ? " And he hands her a very good look-
Ing

-
l one , Indee and she goes out touchcd-
by the all expressing adeterrnlrna-
ton to forsake mar Ways and go to work.

another for . Tine ninriblo pickYpoeltet Is at work In Steve's saloon , but Is
fetcined lp wih a round turn by the Iprlght-
proprietor , sternly Ilmonls'les him to go
and steal eirewinere ; arid the escaping fugi-
t lve . unjustly accused of crime Is protected
by the Intrepid saloon keeper , wino st:1ds: alt
1 whole squad of irietropolitami with
the unsupported statement that Steve
throne . tire Icing of tire Dowcy , whereat thc-
yal fall bade In attitudes indicative of ad-

and fear , and tine persecuted young
man escapes without more ado.

There Is a lot of this sort of thing , wlricr
iIs accepted by the galleries with loud ho-
sannas.

-
. and by tire parquet with a much

better grace than might be expected . For
Drodlo , tough as ice professes to bar lays no
claim to being what ire Is not , although cer-
toln

-
envious detractors mayo seen fit to doubt

ihis wehl-autinenrticated prowess as a bridgej urriper. Ito does not atempt to act. Ills Is
not tire art that conceal . There is rio
art about lila . It Is nature , pure
and simple. Tine other flowery characters
sPEak the 'tougir" dialect which Chlmmle-
I.'adden has made famIliar. hbrodie does not ,
except In what Ire announce as In Imitation
of It. Nor does Ire speak Il 11 his common
walks oft the stagl That I has a genu-
Inely

-
i tender heart no one woulrl mayo doubted
who could have seen him ln his dressing
room last nIght opening telegram wihnews of a welt-loved bzotirer lying
point of death In a Now York hospItal.

Tine company as htnttth . Is 'generally adequate to tire demands made upon it . and tIne
piece fairly reeks with "atmosphere. " Some
of tue specialties . notably tire tramp act of
William 1Itehel and tine gingery set-to be-
tween Genroy iiogar In ihrodie's saloon
are of order of eXelelce! . Tine spec-
tacular' and scenic scale which
may bo calied magnificent . the setting of
tire Brooklyn bridge In thu ' trird act being
especially realistic , U'.' ' I-The,: poronniai

'
good ''felloWs and favorite

descendants1 front the Irish Icings Conroy
and Fox . began yesterd& at1 tine Creighton
that engagement wlthouiwhl no
seat'Jn Is complete : The vehicle theitrlcal
talents tins year Is called ' 'O'Flarity's Vacaition , " Conroy Is Casey antI Fox Is O'I' laI-ty, the latter name having evidently btenselected In loving memory of tire Mlssus of
that ilk . wire , by sitting down upon the hat
of a certain Celtic gentleman , laid the foun-
nation for a sons which has carried tine two
genial stars now under consideratIon to lame
and fortune , They have a new song now ,
which , lacking the pantomimic accompani-
ment

.
of tire old , will probably not Italn Its

great popular favor , and they In-
genuous

.
white horses this year "O'Fiarity's

Vacation" being rather aquatic than eques-
trian

-
. whereby much unexpected pleasure Is

denied the audience Dlt most of tine
familiar attributes are evidence that
dazzling smile of Conroy's encircled with
the red whiskers of old time . tire diamond
horseshoe which adorns tine front of IrIs
dress stIlt . the wel known "Drooklyn dia-
lect

-
, " which ' delghts to point out to

the audience . Fox's gray and side whis-
kers

-
, the good.naturld Joshing between tiret

merry pair . the shovlngs and puslnings , Con.
roy's embarrassed fumbiimig wih the fringe
of whIskers which surrounds ! taco ; noner

are lacking , and no .one would wish them
tobo. . ,

The company , selected for the most part
syltin an eye to tire specialties . which so tam
to make up the piece , Includes a number ol
efficient people. Hayes and Post are two
agile and supple acrobats whot's contortons-and kicking always please and
assisted this year In their trIple turn by
Katie Alien , the bright iiitie soubrete-whose sInging of "I Don'tVant to '

Your Yarl } " last year was well liked. J. W-

.Kingsley Is amusing at' Geoffrey . while tire
:

ladles of tine company are not especialy con
spleuouD for artstc merit , ofr
them are gallery calls "good
lookers. "

Conroy and Fox are among the best ofr
the geunlnely funny laugh-makers. They arc
wise In their generation for sticking to what
they can do well . having ascertained Whlt
that is . and If there Is little that Is new In
their entertainment one does not asttreyet of Lusing tire old tricks turned a
manner so entirely agreeable.

Mr. Walter Turrrer . manager of Tire
Murphy tn hoyt's play "A Texas Steer ," wit
arrIve from Kansas City today , and superIn-
tend

.
tile advance work Incidental to tIne com-

Ing
.

of iris star at tine lloyd the former part of
next week . -Mr. George ' Sainmls the polished man
ager of Dayl & Kegh's big show "On the
flowery , playing at Doyd's tireater I

Otto of the and most favorably known
tireatrteai managers In the country. lie got
iris first experience In the business from Colo-
nel

-

Wiiam E. Sinn ot , I.rltheater Brook
lyn , about as . hqr9Igh a theatrIcal
man as the country atf After a few
years at the Park thneferf;! r. Slmmls was
given charge of one of hebolonei's: roar,} at-
tractions

-
. which Ire h Bdlei so auccesstull :c-

'tirmit In thre yeas helfoulc; iriniself cit the
head of iris own TIne enormous.business done by "On :te 'flowery" all owe
tire country Is clue In 9Q . mrll degree to his
business sagacity. -Tire scenes of Lincoln : ' rter's new play
"Tire Defaulter . " are :tid In Uno Engsh;

provInces and Australa ; ' A'vlns( the scenic!
artist ample use ot Iris brush
"Tiro Defaulter" come (; ro CreIglnton for
four nights , commencin9nday , October 20.-

"Charley's Aunt" " wlil'b6 seen at the
Creighton theater comqnortr4Ing a three.nlght
engagement Thursday eeipg . It Is one of
tine bIggest comedy luccesses w'nictr tint
country iras seen In years , It Is full of good .
wholesome fun , spontaneous uproarious clear
and unforced. It Is I very simple thing. too .
whIch causes most of it : a young roan nina
queradlns. and mssquertding In a most de-
hiciously drol and awkward manner , In te
male apparel , ivitln scarcely any atempt-
whatever

:
at mimicking lady-ilke ant

graces. Tine comedy Is world renowned hav-
Ing been presente everywhere. I Is now In
Its third London. All I
capitals , Australia and South urop's
laughing at "Ciranley's Aunt. " The runs In
this country were remarkable especially In
New York , Chicago , flostomr and Phlaellhla.}

Ilicirard Mansned's: GarrIck lluniesque com-
pany

-
, dIrect from his Garrick theater New

York City. presents "Tirrilby" at time Crelgtr
ton for three nIghts , commencIng Thursday ,
October 24. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

A II" hun.
We hat a big run on those new frames

lat week. Everybody wants tirern Cal and
see them U. L. Smith &Co

-

-
TO lOLLOW COLONEL CILIk1Nar-Premotions that Will Result IS the Efeto

of His Retrement ,- .

CIANGES IN COMMISSARY OFFICERS

(I'trutou of I.un' Aftecis tire Stnhl"
of ,Se'nernl-Getrerrrl Orders Irout-

th ' Ne's' Uomnnnraistht'r-ieccsnt
Dt'f.nrtmcut Roll nuts .

WASIGTON , Oct. 13Speclal.The( )

retrement of Lieutenant Colonel Jeremiah H-

.Glman

.

of thE Subsistence department , on the

1th of November next , wilt ho of especial
Interest to Omaha and its contingent of army

otc r! for tine reason that a number of time

otcers who will be affected by the retrement
are either on duty at the headquarters
the'Department of the Plate , tr maya been
staLoned there some time In tire past. Major
Sam pel T. Cushing , who will icrornotert to
the lIeutenant colonelcy to succeed Colonel
Giman , was stationed In Omaha as commis-
sary

-
of subsistence for tire Department of

the Plate for about a year , being succeeded
In that capacity by Captain Frank E. N'e.-

Iojor
.

: Cushing left Omaha In 1S9O , anti Is
now stationed In Washington os an assistant
to CommIssary General Morgan . Captain

leny G. Sharpe , wino 10, now at St. Louis , .

wil be made major to fill time vacancy caused
tine promnmotioir of Major Cushing. There

nre now ten captains In tire commissary! de-

partmcnt.
-

. and as n recent act of congress
hlmied tire number of captaIns to eight , time

of Captain Sharpe will not causEa vacancy In that grade.
Tine next retrement In the commissary deputment wi of LI.uttnant Colonel

Thomas , , , wInch wi occur on June
10. 189G. Colonel Wlrn nol In New

ork . but at one was stationed In
Omaha. This retirement wili cause tine pro-
moton of Major William A. Eldcrkln to the

colonelcy all the promotion of
Captain Frank E. Nyc to be major. Captain
Nye Is crow serving as the chief commissary
of tire Depatment of tIne Plate and purchas-
Ing

-
commissary at . itroniotion-

fo Captain Nye will tiring tire numb of
captains In this corps down to the limit al-

lowed
-

by law.
There will bo no vacancy In the grade of

colonel until tire retirement of Colonel John
'V. BarrIger and tine consequent promotions.
Colonel tharriger , who will go Into private lo-on

,

JUly 9 , 1896 , Is now atatiornc'd at
York . anti me . too , was at one time err duty
In Omaha. Lieutenant Colonel William H
B ell , who I! now at San Francisco , wIll blpromoted to tine colonelcy ; Major William H.
Nash , now at Fort Vancouver will be manic

Icutenant colonel , and Captain Douglas M.

Scot In Washington , but formerly sta-

tonel
} In Ornialna vlil go to tine majoriy. The

promoton of Captain Scott wi a va-
the grade of captain be fled by

an appointment by the preal1emit.}

The number of captains In tine commIssary
dellatment was reduced by one by tine pro-
m otion of Captain Wells WIllard to tine grade
of major , to fillI the vacancy caused hy the
recent death of Major Charles B. Penroe

The retirenient of Lieutenant Colonel Gil-
man on tire iltir of November will ito the
second retirement after that of Lieutenant
Gcneral Cchofleki , Colonel George Ii.
of tine engineer corps having been
to private me on Saturday last.

SOME RECENT GENERAL ORDERS.
One of tire first orders Issued "by cornC

m end of Major General les ," lE n general
circular which Is pUblshed tine Irniormad
ton of tire army. circular contains

of decIsions , rulings . etc. . whIch
have been rendered recently , relative to Im-

portant
.

questlomns of current Interest to the
o fficers and soldiers of tire army.

Tine first decision given Is one redered-
by tine assIstant secretary of 'war on Sep-
tember

.
1P' 1895. as f tlows : "A soldier on

bal for trIal by a civil court may , white me
i this status . he brought before a military
court for t trial , but tine military proceedIngs
cannot Interfere witir tine cIvi. and I a
term of confinement Is likely be awardewhich would cover the time fxedm an's trial by tire civil court , military
trial must be p09toned. As tire soldier Is not
'vltulrawn from duty by time civi proceed-

igs , pay status Is not tinereby. "
On September 13. last Lieutenant General

John M. Scinofielti rendered tine following
decision : "TIne provision of paragraph 185
of the Infantry drill regulations making a
captain responsible for the theorelcal and
practcal instruction of his company , dos, was It Intended to . make mini In-
dependent

-
In such respect of supervlsoln , anti ,

iIf necessary , control by iris commanding
o mcer. If tire captain Is Immediately re-
ponsible

-

s for tine company , the colonel Is no
lless so for tine captain antI It Is the duty
of the colonel to see that tire efforts of the
captain are directed arigmnt Tine princlpJe
herein set forth Is universally applicable t-
eal such questions as tins. "

The following general order relative to the
mlsfro of cartrIdges with tine new magazine
rlfo alr published : "A number of cater

mnio-flro of cartrIdges , recenty fount In
:

service , may be attrlbutoi fact that
the bolt of the rIle entirely closed
and tine handle down to Its extrernc
position when the trigger was pult. At-
tc.nton Is called to thE necessity pres
I bolt handle well to place before tine;
trigger Is pulled inn order to avoid tire chimer
of mis-tre. . Failure to properly close the
bolt may due to two causes : 1"irut , the;

handle may not be fully pressed down when
theL cartridge II loaded ; second the soldier In
pulling tire trigger may press sligmrtly untie:

the handle of the bolt anti throw It up :

clenty to cause a misfire. " sut-
Another general order published In this

c that acting ordnance} officer :

of pests wIll 19uo spare puts for tire new-
magazlno arms only when such parts arlactually required to replace broken ones _

On September 2G. 1S95 , tIne secretary of
war concurred In tire opinion of the judge
advocate general of the army wino ruled that
"service as cadet at the United States Mill -
taryt academy should be IncludEd In comput-
Ing

-
i the thirty years' service on 'wInch an
ofiicer may be retred . "

A decision of secretary of war ren-
dered

-
September 26. last . held that "an n-

lsted
-

l man dishonorably discharged for vio-
of the fiftietir article of war , In enlist-

ng
-

i In tire service wIthout a regular dIscharge
from the organization to winch ho belongs ,

will be reported as 'dlshonorably dltharge'on the records of sucl ,

on that inn wInch enlisted frauduiemntly.
lie will be accounted for on the records of
the organization In which ire served under
ihleglarn enlistment as 'dropped ' with tire
facts notqd against Iris namE " ,

On the :1'lnstant the secretary of war is-

trued
-

an effect that "winenever
any officer of tine line or staff Is ordered be-
fore an examining or retiring board original
copies of all olclal record afectng the
character or of tine otcer file

REFORM !IN TOBACCO
' (H-

It

_
f '

.

"__
MAIL

POUCH
No Chemicals

Nicotine Neutra'ized'
No Nervcs Quaking

No Heart Palpitating
No Dyspepto Aoh-

lngANTINERVOUS

any bureau of tire WAr deliartnent, vili be-
rnished to the adjutant Ieneral of the
my , and by him the con-

.Ideraton of the rcspecii'e boards. ".
pntOIT TI.I UIDHIIHI1n.!

'r.n Citric Irnlu'n tn I'iect's nlll One
:Inn ICilleil ,

WATEn1IY , Conn. , Oct. 13.A serious
freight wreck occurred hero lonllht . wheni
Iwo part of 1 broken train came together.
Ten cars loaded with trottng horsu Iho
stock and other exhibit the Danbury
fair were crush <l and thrown down n forty
foot embankment. Mnrzeppa , the famous
champion trick horse of the world , valued} at
$1-

fa
0,000 , was lnnsthntly killed , one lan iras
tally Injured and two others seriously inurt.

The Injurde are :
George W. Luzgo , groom , both legs broken ,

w ill die
Henry Thompson , Boston , cut about head
James McOarron , Boston , contusion on lead ,

nrms anti body.
When about a mile from tins city the train

partell la tine middle and tine two secUon-
scme together again wih a tremendous crash
when near the center the city Cars were
splnterell and pieI up In every direction .

to thefel frogments bolomof a forty embanllment. Tine car con'Iming Mazeppa was reduced} to kIndling
wood. lie was owned by 11. D. McGutro of
Boston . The groom , larry Thompson , Iranl, a

mlraculout escape deatir lcGarron-
was pinned under a porton of tine wreck for
two hours anti had to out wih saw rind
ax es. Traffic was suspendel } entire
evening. _ _ _ _ _ _-_ _.
IHC'I'ATOI U IN COII . .

"utu'r ul tht i1itgI'iiteett In J'uwcr
by ' tmuc , lri'ts'rert.

LONDON , Oct. 14-Tune Paris correspol1l-
ent

-
of tire Standard says that tle Icrahl's'

Seoul dIspatch reports that tire Japanese
troops were at tIre gates of tire palace during
the butchery Incident upon tire uprising of
the ant.forelgners , lealled by Tel-lion-Kin ,

father of tire king of Corea There was noth-
Ing

-
to show that tire Japanese minister iwo

aware of tine llot.: I Time king Is now I prls-
.oner

-
and IrIs father iris been prociainned tile-

tor
-

ta . A new cabinet has been constituted-
Japaneseof clements. Tire queen's officials

have led. Tine Japanese sosiri Inns been are
rcsted tine murder of tire queen.

1.IIHrul of % 'llnllI I Wet iii curt' Stur ) ' .
LONDON , Oct. H.-A dispatch from tine

Daly News from Rome says : The remains
of Wiiam Wetmore Story , tire sculptor , ar-

rh'ed
-

here from Florence today and were
burled In thE Protestant cemetery after sol-
.emn

.
obscquIes at St. Paul's Episcopal church

In the presence of iris family of tiru English ,
A merican anti Russian legation cirarges , anti
ninny representatives of ItalIan , Amnericani
a mid Englisir societies. lie was buried next
to the urn containing Sinelley's meant , Nunrer-

us
-

o splendid wreaths were placed upon tire
c olUmn , -

I.on1oil Tlmnem Comuireirds Vnrilslr.
LONDON , Oct. 14.In an editorial tins
orning tine Times says : "Secretary Car-

sle's
-

li speecir at Boston goes to tire very root
o r tine miscinief of currency legislation. We-

houlds be glad to think tlrat. iris nrrgumennt is-

kelyli to prevail wittr congress. It can only be-

epedir that , as neitlner political party can carry
a measure advantageous to Itself alone , the
q rneatlonn may be lifted out of tine rut of party
politics amid tinat a measure may be adopted
accelntcrblo to tine whole country. "

Courtesy to ( lie Czrrr.
LONDON , Oct. 13.Tine Berlin corres-

onndent
-

p of tire Times telegraphs tlrat Em-

eror
-

p V'Iliiain today received Prince Lobenrort ,

ti re Rmrsaian minister of foreign affairs , and
hancellor von liohenilohe , at hiubcrttn stock ,

T ins visit must be regarded , tire correspon.-
enrt

.
of the Tlnnes continues , as a return of-

het visit of Chancellor von hioineniolne to-

het czar , amid as a sign of improved cola.l-
orns.

.
t . _ _ _ _ _ _

lItitish tillVIlliN tilllizeil.
LONDON , Oct. 14.A Siranghai dIspatch te-

hot TImes says that irer majesty's cruiser
E dgar , Iras suddenly been ordered to Che-

ulpo
-

m , winere rime will land the force oi-

narinesnn , It is reported from Peking tirat-
omes of tine Molnannnnedan rebels In tine prov.-
nco

.
I of Ken-Sri have captured tire city ol
Lanclnau , tire capital of tIne provInce ,

Icminlse of a I'oetens ,
LONDON , Oct. 13Mrs. Alexander , the ,

pootess , is dead. Mrs. Alexander was Mist I

ecIlC Frances Iiumphreys and was tine wife )

o f Itt. 11ev , WIlliam Alexander , D.D. , B , C. L. ,

b ishop of Denny and Rapiroe. She was well
the autiror of "Moral ' ,known as Sonigs ,

" hymns for Children" and "Poems on Old
T setamnnent Subjects. "

Iieecham's pills ar"e for bilious.
ness , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

-
, heartburn , torpid livcrdiz-

.zinesssickheadachebad
.

taste
the mouth , coated tongue ,

l oss of appetitesallow skin5e.c , ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills bc
and 25C a box , Book free at:

your druggist's orwrite B. F,

Allen Co. , 365 Canal St.5
New York.

Annual strips more than 5.000 000 bazu.
-_ EVERY WOMAN

,'_ 3 8ometlmnes ned a reliable
1 mnonnthly regulatinng niredicin-

o.is
.

DR. PEAL'S' k PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Araprompt.safo nndcentahninreanzlt , Tine genu.1-
Tre

.
( LIe , l'erl's ) n erdisamioofnt. gpnt anywhere,

$ i.OO. Eherman & ).lcConnehi Drug eo. , 1133
Dodge street. Omnah Nab.

''SADDEST OF THE YEAR. "

l int Frill Iiiys Need Not lie Sail 11
I'cotle 'Ill Not Mrik 'i'liene So ,

The fall days are rnpttlIy passimig , amid be- 'fore long ii'iiter wIll be orpon u. Now isthe limb to consider winetIner iwo are inro-
ared

-
p to wittrctantl the dangers to which
w e mniust be exposeti clueing time eornimqf-

err'omi.s . 1vemr Perfectly' Ineriltiry peolilo feel
tH
he change from sununer meat to the cool-
ess

-
of frill anti earl )' iiimnter. There iir-

imilarinii in the atmosphere , anti few veoplo-
nnc emtonpo its tnmervating effects. Ummtler

t hese circrnmiistnmmce , somnetlning is nreetied to-
enicleenq tire pulse , drive nint thio gamma of

ti lsease , restore tIre jatletl tacultle anti
i cromuoto tire gemterrnl health. For thrice l'ur-

050
-

1) mnotInimmg InnS over equrilled 1)tlitv's l'tnrolnlt W'imlr'ky wIniclr is circiorseti uriti recoin-ended by time best PhrYi'ieirttns in tIre lrrntl.
T irousrrnnds of nireur amid ivommicmn ivlno owe
( Ineir Inenrith ninth streingtir to tlni plecitiitl-

rtipnrntionipt'
move testltici to its remmirirkablo

lft'etrt , Aniong the intmtmntrer l . 'tirr. Mtrly ,

'est , sto: Rltiiolid aventle' , liultrilo , N. '-
urmai smtyn : ' ' 1 lrrti'e been insinig DirEly's l'rnrta

Malt br a long tune , it lIars cioiio-
cIn so mntrclr good, giving mno immcreai'etl np1ne

t ltt' , winlcin I lost tIrrougtr severe nqicklmes. "
flinch outstokcmr testinmiocly ace ( Iris I'pc'nikii-

orf iic.cit , it PTO'eS that itntfy'me I'nro Malt
nrnner'ers ilr every ivri )' tine cit'ncrlptiomis of-

lertectli'a reliable , ircaitir givimrg otllmitrlant.
lnis is ivimy it is so rmnIversnrlly popcnlrtr timid

l
ltrmt8 muncIe fniend wherever it has [cccli In-
rotluceti.

-
. i'or ( iris menseoni insist err getting

I)uff3"s j'tnro iinlt Vhirdey'iInemn yotr asic foci
I t , arid do hot let your grocer on' tlrtrggust-
ersuadeP yam to take urn lImIer iur iinitmttloit-

i'hiich ins c'lntinned to be 'very mntrcii lIke It"-
ro "n'onmetlnInig jtrnct UM good , " Tlnere is-
rotlringr that earn take its mmcc ,

MAYEHI STROUSE & CO , 412 fl'yvay , H. Y. , Mfr-

&IllW BOllBY llk'RE'

THE OPERA O-

FPOWHATA
GIVEN BY 'I'H-

ESotiIy People of OOIIDCI1 Bluffs

FRIDAY AIID SATURDAY
,

OCT. 18-19

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. II. Simomnie wilt apnoar in tIm role of
l'oenrliorrtcs: ; Miss Sttnrrrt , LarnglrImi ttnrr ; J ,
I I. ttitnntnnnct , Capt . 3 cnlir Smnnlt in ; 0 , 1 i ,I tnelnioi, ,
( 'apt. ittiu ; and E. S. Aiiunr as ['owiratnon-

.TicRets

.

50c , 76c , $$1 : Gallery , 25c ,

Mrs. S. E , Winder ,
1tl Urainntmni Ave. , Ootmnncil ilItnits-

.Irtetructor
.

and agent of tlro

SCHULTZ GEPMRN COMPOUND

corinposerl of herbs , rOot'c. oils amid baths.
SPecial attotrtiunr givoin to tine CoioIrrttod-

mtiltioS , (iniliclilo ilatir , Mcttncated Oc'i'nttr hiatim ,
Gcrrnnrun nui'cilczctal towels to relieve rend
olctamnso tint ctystunrn of every lnrrjntnnity of thehiout ! , l'tnrltivo euro for Oatnrrrin , Cnnntrmmrlm., .
tinni , I ) rop'ry turd Gc'rnct mr I I ) i'l ) I ty. i nnstrue-
tioin

-
guam inn tire Tnipds tlenttmnrcnnt of tIre

lnnrir ; also frtteinrl tremctrrrennt. rvirorcnby flint ) can
lornnrn to eradicate mcmi inlerinisires frorrr ttnon-

tCO.( . Lottccrte of Inquiry pmoirnptiy answered ,
At iromo front 2 ii. rn. to 0 n. Irl.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Council Blttffs , Iowa ,

c4tiiIl'ItL ., - -
xvIi SOLICIT t'OVlt I5USINESS.

% 'ra IESItLE COm.iEU'I'IONS ,
ONE OP' TIlE OLIIOST 1IANKS iN IOWt

i-c i'EiI CE'I' S'AII ) ON 'VIME DthI'OSh1'13
CALL Aril ) 51011 US OIL Wfl1T-

E.SpccaI

.

Noticos-Couficil Bluffs

FOR RENT , MY 1iESIDLNc3i , $16 PLATNF3fl
itmeem , after November 1 ; elglrt rooms ; modenaconvenIences.
Also five-room house , No. 820 Pmntner atreetjpossession at arty tine. Jacob Sims-

.CIIIImNEYS

.

CLE.tNr.D ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ect Imnrrke , at tv. B. iIomWs,631Jroadwuy ,

FOlt HALE cnii.t' . A G001 STEtM hEAT.ing ilant ; boiler , 1)Unntng No. 2. wltmn ratlInrior. ,
pipe , tIC. , suitable (or heating mouse. inquir-
.at

.
26 ltIr street aind 6th avennue. J. S. Ilrown.-

WANTET

.

) . TO JIGY A CAHII I1EGISTER ,
hiosenfelti. 619 StaIn street ,

TIlE OMAHA i'ARmc SALOON AND F'IXTIJIOE3
for lent , No. soca IL l'ieice itmneet. inquire ofmr mnnrgg or B. it. Hlreac ,

FOR ItENT , EIOIIT-itOOM ?cmODifl' hOUSE.2 brooks fronr Nonpareil oflice. Cheap It takenat once. 11. 0 , 1Icat'e , No , 10 Main street ,

Cenuine Sandwich "Adams" ci Sheller

.
, .

0. ,

.
.

,
-

'.4 -

- _
Powers from 1 to 10 horse , Feed G rlnclers , Jacks , Chain , ticInd Carts and

I nset but not least , SOUTILWICE UOItSF ] AND STIAM POWER IAl'ItESS.

Branch House - - - Council Bluffs

COUNCIL BLUF'a
ft; _ STEI DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
arid Cleanirrg clone In

higlnest stvio of
art , Fadea antiftIEMnew. fabrics made
look as good aS

._4.___ E . Work promptly
_ done anti delIvered

in all parts of thrti-
I counniry , Send tot

Cs ft price list-

.C

.

. ..4 . MAO11.tN

roa4way, acer North.,. WtItSrn Dipot , Ceunelt
I hiluffi , IQWa. Tel , UI.


